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Irea enthusam is namnifeted on all

gides in connection.with the pilgrimage
tLbe Old Land to masint at the com.

wenorgt ioD .celebrations of the centen-

,ry of '98. This was only to be expected,

for Irihmene nd the descendante of

kiphnmen in this city have ever been to

the fore when any question bas arisen
ecticig the Interests of the O±d Land

Tfe national pligrimage to the historie
battieelds of '98 will be a demonstra-
lion, uniquenot only in the hitory of
Iolard. but in theb istory of the world.
jkoue*Ud5 and tens of thousanda of the

80 Of .tbe "Seardivided Gae" will

throng te the shores of the Emerald

Ile from every civilised country under
thetuato attest by their presence their

unalterable attachment to the land from

which they sprng, to the anconquered

and unconquerable spirit of Irish nation-
ality'.

Qallant Wexfnrd will, of course,be the
entcral oscene of the viuit of,the vast

CoDCoIre of pilgrims, and Vinegar Hill,
wboe verdant lopes were once cnm-
soned with the blood of men, who,ill.
armid and poorly equipped, fought with
the canuntiess spiri, of heroes againrt
largely uperior numbers of traineti
Blitiab soldiers, wili be crowded from
base tosumnimit. Prom its summ ilili t e
seen Oulart, which battlefield the p i-
gnms will next visit. Who bas not heard

Father Murphy and hi. bold Shil-
maleers, as the ballad bas itL? Kindent-
hearted and mont peacelully-dis-
posd of men, as beseemed a.
ministrr of the Prince of Peace, Father
Murphy saw the altar at which he had
io often offered up the Holy Sacrifice
desecrated before bis very eyes by the
British soldiers; and realising at once
that the struggle was one not nmerely for
the hones but for the altars of his per-
pie, placed himelf at the head of bis
parishioners and led them to battle with
the intrepidity of the classio warriors of
id. As long as valor and patriotism

hold a place in Irish history, _so long
will«"Father Murphy and his Bold
&ilmaleers" and their prowens at Oulart,
be read of with interest and admiration.

As ProfessorIngramn,ofTrinity College,
Dublin, well naid inb is poen, "Who
fears to speak of Ninety-Eight ?"

All, al have gone, but stilllives on
The fame of those who died ;
And true men, like yeu men,
Rmemb. r them wit hpride.
Yes; theb eroes and martyrs of '98
-e rememi ered with pride, as the

sigantio national pilgrimage of patriots
next year will empbatically testify.

* * *

The Tribune, which has been devoting
a great deal of space to interviews with
business men during the past few da.ys,
says:

lu the opinion of! ome of the most
prominent merchants of thiis city, the
trade of the coming Spring bids fair to
aurpans that of any season since 1892
Ma.nufacturers, commission merchants,
and importera of many lines or goods re-
port an unusually beavy demand for
goods for future delivery, notwithstand
ing the fact that November, wbich in, a
a rule, considered a dull month in trade,
bas been a poorer moLth this year than
it was expected to be. As a reaeon for
this i. given the mild weatber and the
yellow lever scare in a considerable por
tion of the United States, which com.
bined to make the movement of goodas
in te retail stores slow, and left the
heavy stocks laid in during the early

art of the eason comparatively un.
broken.

For the coming Spring season, however,
the prospects are considered to be mon
favorable. Several Unes of goods, pria.
cipally woollens, have. l ,ap. neari>
been forerd out of the manket, nLemily
refusing to accept an>' moreondem.

Mr. John Daly,-the well-known Irish
Natienalis t, vhose release vas anneunced
about a year ago,basbeen made ts nre-
cipientcrf man arecaptions om differ.
elit organizations inace bis arrivalir,
thiscity. Mr.DPuy was.arrstedin 3,88
charged with being a dynamite conspir.
ator, and is the oin> One who had suc-
ceeded in saving hirnseif from being a
lifeionginvalid owing to the prison rule.
M. aly was recently candidate for
mayor of his native city-Limerick.
Bis visit is in connection with the '98
centenary'.

Onaet the most important duties thatl
Mayor.Strorg ill] bave ta parformn be.
lare lbh reins a! office pas. froni his
hands.- ad he steps from tha chair of!
Mayor. o! New-York hnto private life
wiii be the appointment cf.one-third of!
the _eool COommissionera wvho are toe
preeids over the educationï af the chil-

den of the sniarged cityof New York.
Tere are twenty-ons Scooel Commis-.

sioners on ie Board af Educoation. -Of!
these seven retire fronrthe BÔarù on the
lasttdsy e! this year, by' reason of Ihe ex.
pihition.of their terme o! office. 1,nder
the provisions of the new charter. Mayor
Stronîg la to appomnt tbeirtsuccessor,; Jn
certain quartera spseeulaiidri is alréady ·
r.ie as to.the action the Maydr will takeo
m.th1w xntter. [n vieYof bis .et ap.'
poim îmen tîo flhe. Boa _ aùdd eLsti
facti'ongsbich 'ha bis e ri.àed. pubiicly
aLtbeçwotk bis -SPPdft9sivdoee
i. ita potuibi tht od g t
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more than once vithb is appointmetits. meeting hall whose auditoriumwill-esti r Religion ofDon Quixote," by the Rev.
and he ma> do so agalin withb bis final 2,000 pople. A commodicus and fully lG.Lee, CS.8p.. which stirs up admira-
effort in ibisdirection equipped gymasium vil ama ba prov- tion and understanding together asOH

The outgoing Commissioners are dP , te be furnished by contributions of. though it had ntver been wakened be-
Mesars. Banard. - Hurlbut, Montant, Irishmen of Illinois . FRoM eUR on 00RRePOrnEN. fore IL ls net the story cf Don Quixate,
Peaalee, Prentins, Rogers and Taft. I rTO EDVÂILO. --- surely, that is poweriui. Wil any of Duni.ais. Novenber 5 -is Emlinence

In the teritaor c overed by the present Provision is te be made for asystem of pr the labored concçetions of the present be Cardinal Lrgur, in a itter to te secre-
Board tbere are about tw h undred snd achools, whose sessions will be at nikhi . Pu,àun.PA. November 15. 1897. either remembercd ar valued a century of theAnti Gambl A atitthousand eachero s hd 165 nchl muii durin the winter months, or from Oct. That there are "many men of many hence? le there anytbing ibat pleases ary e e ing Asociaon,
tho>'tusand shoa andrn saineool bidur ie ." .and interests beyo.d the curosity of says:--I believe that of ail the evils
ing1. The value a he propentT in the Ib1.ye t former nres re mindiiean ever reiterated fact, and. ".nsomething new ?" Wy de novelistg which threatenaLbe well-being of society
cane a! the Board a! Educatian ai theaprs!eot, theeteibewtilbengofdo!itsa the the frontage. Rock faced granite vij surely, it in a most satist actory tate of wear theirhva out for the pir return f athep
present Lime is about $20,000 000, and the b used un the construction o! the front affrl te aach and all of us. In the face half a year of gossip ab- ut thei, their thewprtent day ganbii'g i one of
Board le nôv buwh ilng soe de l of the hall and the finest grade of pressed of such an evident truth, the cerene louks and thtir manoir'? find Lo any ane section af the popula-

' c brick will go into its other walla. assurance of! nany critics that their tion, but pervadres all clana, lron the
Depardment's equipment in 1898. One of the artistic features of the new opinion is law ana munt ble taen as sueb higlie ta the lowest. The facilities

building is te he a statue of Robert -urnishmed for bett.ing by agencies, book-
The new Mayor will serve fcr a single Emmet that wiii stand within the audi. is asingular manifeettion of an over. rre ign Language Teacbing. umakers, newspapers, aid evrn by a de-

terni or four years, and his salary will torium at the height of eight feet or weemnig belief in self. A criticinm -,artmntiat of the publie service-the
be $15000. The new municipality con- more. This statue ia totb. made of Irish should be counted as nothing more than Foreign l'tnguage Te.aching" la at îsrtal telegraph-bring the eviL
tains 8,1I0,00 inlhabitants, and coners marble quarried in Avondale on the the expression of individual taste, which preent engaging the attention of the home t every fireaidie. I: sometbing be
an area of 859 square miles, with taxable estate of the late Obarles Stewart Parnell. ditt rent Boards of sIbool Comission- nut done to put an end to this prnicious
property amounting to $2 583.324,329 Four Iriùh smplptors of fasse and skill in seful as a thought-provokr, snd an eritn the United States. The m natter is practe it will inalliibly rultOuthe
andadebtof $170,000,000.hTbe'annual have offered their services for the fash- an incentive to lazy tbinkrs te put a . t rn, not only oif individnalsu. but of
budget ie estimatîed at $75000,000. ioning of ie statue and a choice piece of i'ir thoughts, impulses and indlent s prtearicnaly live question in lew wYo k large sections of the comminity. I be-

* * * art lasure tofollow. Many mmeentoeS of facies into clearer form and firmier ad- at preent on account Of t benstrong lieve, heavei r, thait it wili be quàite-
There is t abe another census of the tr Irish insurrection in 1798 bave been TaGernian, Italian ani Frenc elemipniit oi lhopelis t attempt to stamp out this-

population of the United States. The offered and will occupy a place in the herence. Toebe led by an thr riticiai the populati n. Ft r eomie vi k% a prop- curse among t ie people vilel t is en-
lait one cost Jonathan $2.000 000, and it memOrial hall, ta like or dinlike at anotiter's dictum, is .i aab pendig in h rmen etnr ged and fost erd b>' persons in bigh
was very poorly done at that. In point a mieerable submiisnion. It is ev-n beiE r omitia enn gaems. I i ludicros Lu pros cte and

vas~~~~~~or ve> on> oea ht npit ~ta ecuL td.,wn the Une ti!stsadying îuni-h the working mm vin '-îIS4S bis-,of fact it was used as a channel to give to be " on the rampage'" and nystemaLi Germa tano curetaw treon t ief st bln- orn g man s betO his-
atnae to thosne political friends whIl N N $ ald d nitnl i t.adGra n rnhfromnt mnl two halfcr. wn on the reétule of a rAce whils-coihoTUE'IL MuTRàL COLLEGn. eob qly, doggdly, inisteneldthdieprel'tEand.sd a balf years, but retly three year, Ltbe leaders of society can betthsir thons-cul serceliqu. Thzedie 2,the egular refuse the opinion of ev, ry oth r mani, t two yearn, and to r' qire, in ader sad with impumity. If gambling, andi

not th' entine caist but, iL ls freey orwoman and child, while obitruding rfne that any fureign langagnge elall be- prticlarly betting on horae races, b'e
charged that this large amount was entirely different. There is no slavery îaugh, that It st te a languag nul swspt away rout and branch, any ai-
waated in carrying out, the spoile ys- irelis, and memoryes of the past coutmforeign L ait leas tfity le r cent. tf t li' tempst, o deal with il.amongst the
ten. Those who are a judge of su form naugbt, whenever the exigencies of e n tpaarenawomeeappliuation t w ob a * r
matters claim that the coit this Lime trade and commerce requins the disap- pena <tajonegmnsutteianceathe board for the t-achin jithat n, ,Ol,
will not fall short of several millions ad. tLaste, Ithe judgment and the instinct guial!e. Previous t) the pr -pu)jsi
ditionaet that e neheai. lls pearance of an old land mark. Our i likês and dislikes o! uaher. ' Why, takiig thin forite it.di sirabilityc eilla>aifxu.
ditianal ta thal cf lbhelaut. 7 iraai ilkso ntir

young country e by no ensans an excep how can you ty yo do n like Sia o TEAHINU AY FoithIN iLANUVAE 'Theblot Rev. Dr. Sheehasn attended
tien t that rule wbich bas been carried novel ? So-and so aysin lin reviuw ut ail in he selootlt wat quetstioneti he annnal diatibution of pria to the

AN EYE-WITNESS. out ta such an extent in Montreai that that it ina master pie ce. I wouildnc't like 'mgain aise it h eensi)olten tihe pastpuil]n of tie Cristian rother'oolîS,
urver>d.buildingsotanspublic I didn't, care tr I." I ae i' s ied the nestion iunt $ion, Waterfordi , lately. In the

know neveraIl of the S ane s'. who de iabr toen ake le taching pionaal nousenl an intenrestiag addrs s bis lord-
n.. Aune AramstresaxRsm emmeab.r e, teret bhave become very scarce indeed. c'de on the meritand demerits of thie or obligatory. 'le laitier qution is still ship sad :-I Lape te day will n.ver

wragl Times er 17S-shet. Now The above remarks were nuggeated by lataI literature, and such knowledge ûdcidedly an open one ; tse N îtrmer was ecmE whCt.hlce ChrisliaLn Birothers Will
oiiiy more and mure cnvinces ie that es d eh a ! Sf pintendents give thmaseiluvîtbohe workingof the i -

I1 Tear. er Are-er mode a recent view of the old Montreal College, the opinion of the rendt r of the review i for a extathen o aiuufperilue anwer ermhediate system tu the ijury of that,
r LiE. whose back walln can be seen from u at sensible and as well fcunded tothis qutstion was ver uromptyni far larger clatsofboy who ek ointer-

William smtreet, pending repair and im as the opinion tif t lie writer of it. Als, decided mat tuaI ir ce opini" o diate Lducation,aud who are s triving

Mrs. Anne Armstrong, now living in provenents rendtered necsary by th t th eas wr-iter a! the nrvi-w or noie the Biard of SuperintenelnsthIbe stvadyititeimaand thhe
ClamIri'ndbd f e tfire in the Mullin building. For the simiply and modem lym ets J lwns'an opin of at Ieast one lorrign langiage in, ab taiett that Guis haa givee bem ,o pre-Clre, Ireland, bid fair t behold the rpseftheimprovens aportion ion, in nine capes out of ten, for the- otbe pubicschools w bighay dsirable pare themelvcs to takile their place not

commemoration of many of the stirring cf the old walls will be taken down, and pleasure of exr'res'isg if., fer the satis- rolm a petagogical lant o, vît-w. Withl amîaongst the more brilliant et their
events which she witnessed a century what will remain of the body of the faclion of coming in touch with those this cosae rvative reply the lard de couîntrymen, but, amongal thonse masses

ugo. We take the following brief building will disappear, probably for who agree wit, it, and ith a penleot mitted the qu'stiona lurie flanutof wiau' ly Leir energy. byl heir industry,
g . g ever, troin the view ut Ihe public. Before understanding that these who do not, Cmmissioerso. whoi, alter a kag ti bate and by he exerire of thir abilities,.

sketch of her e le from the lralt ee of this complete disappearance of the old agree are tilly ntited L quite another. lient Wednciday agininvii ed the Super mako the cisas out of whom will sprig
the New York Freeman's Journal:- land mark, a few historical notes on the The -eaggressive and domine ring critic ii intendents to help them out nai the two a happy and a coetened Ireland (ap-

In the year 1781, when Lord Corn College mav be interesting for the read- i il ite ascenlanuv as to numben. nain questions now pending-the time plauw. There cre in the Cbristian'

walis bega ;n joy and euded in disas- ers of the TEa WXTKEs. The more a mintia kneowa the more he tdoes rediaction and the requirement, as ta ap. lirtbeatr' schtl-aed let m ay it
ter bis campaign in Virginiaagainst the When pasning through St. Paul freim not know, and the more is he convinced pliuetio for instruction ir a given lan- again, f or t, for One, 0m prini aind glad
American colonists, there was born at McGill te Inspector street the average that aimoet anyone can teaclh hinimsome- guage. -u knamaw it-i' .r vVery tne boy cunmpeting,
Fermanagh, Ireland, a girl baby who, business man hardly knows or remem- thing wortl knowing. le isready to Te liesp ritendent i will meet snhortly in the *sstei iethere are fifteen others
living yet, at the age of 116 years, lis be- bers tbat, 40 years ago, the whole land learn, and Pquailly readyici admit his t asgree upon a rtpurl atandl na tulc'1101 vite sire fmot cusupe4hng, uJ h votit! tu
lieved te be the oldest person in the on his left, irom St. Henry te nspector mistake-for what is a i ' istake now and litwaited for wiith vresit nc-rioity andi 'y ranin b a l'liay for l'is
world. While that baby was tilluin street, and for the came distance on then whren mnch learning is correctiy :saua an-xiety b> edtiuaionaiiste C amtry if the rank a l ile of our
arms Lafayette and Washington were Williamstreet, was closned in b>' a bravy ant carfulv an et anmiboswereedrawito eystm. There
marshalling their forces teocheck the tone wall and formed the Montreal in daily life.? lu v not well ti take the .A .IisNTKNIEST5 V11-1. l aone thisg rhat I uwil it mydilnu>'tieuty
victorious march of Cornwallis through College grounds and gardens. That par- judgmnent of any critic unquisatisonin gy; Assistant SuîpErinatt'endenat Marble ai never to e ml nt on such an ocvision ,ns
Virginia, and en October 19 of that year tion of St. Paul street was then called neither i it just to the crities as a w iolte hat une view of lthe s-t was thait a tiis. and that inht aor irt diate
Lrdi Cornwallis surrendered his army Collee street, and the college building ta suspect them of the mean vanity of large ninber of ruils vent ta the boys ar' sat amunt by the irjanica flah
at Yorktown, and the independence of occupied the eastern portion ofthe pro demanding that y oushall 'The eue shools f ur onulv a short, mini. andthat.overt'nmt [rom ncation whic-h
whatisnowtheUnited Statesof America erty exactly behintid where Mr. J. E. phatic expression of an opirion does not what they leariied of E r uii i tturing iey are oan every gruditi tirî îltiy en-
was assured. Mullin's -store now- atands. A creek alwaye convey the insistanaice that youi that period wtas Of much greaIt' n service titlei. Evervy>' dathuai pa es ov rir

That girl-child whose life began ai- paard through the centre of the groundts, esll make it yours, ini aite of facts orte thmafterwrîni lhlan LUe oli tie, ie ntaît sai>' branga urting nrs scainernti>
most with that of the United States i. and the college boys knew il under no fancies. ccciii]asqi neilie sIl e tire tf a ligstise p'raaut nji wt
Mrs Anne Armstrong, now of Cocnty other inme than the mythological ap- There is no mort enrubatie expression foreign ingiuage. I-ne'e, to sterne i by the want o! a proper synst-lete: oUni-
Clare, [reland. She grew up in Fer- pellation of the i Styx." of iion thana is four times a year seemsed irjiîdiains to) pirovide a or-i ni verit>' 'dctnçîuuus,
managh and married there. Her hus- The college was built in 1804 tore- îoldid in very iakimg t'tyle iotween the larguage iven S ashan a uit diai n ttie
band was a member of the Royal Con- place the first city college which haidcovers of the Globe Review and hurLd Limet bia miglit e iîveis Let e]d Lo r liNIVEItIITY 5mIIFKr5tN.
stabulary. When she swa 26 years old been locat.ed in the Chateau de Viand- deirntly betore there-ding publhç, Vn-Q.s znurh betkr e '( rn Ths report thai the Goveîwn have

se and her busband moved te Miltown reuil, at the foot of Jacques Cartier doubtedly, a great many goti thiaga subljecta I -a ainsi en se ia< munir cnsideration the oatiotins1
Malbay, in County Clare That was square, and was tbenunder the name of are v-ry hAarp'ly said in thise pages-so that p0ls who tok u11P a foreign iaau' inv
ninety years ago. In a little thatcbed St. Rapbael College. The Chateau de goed that one cannot but wisvh they were tuageira addition to <heir regular agI Ties a leag isiag reas to felieve-
cottage at Spanish Point, just outide Vauadreoil was destroyed by-fire in 1803. me barp. ' Vinegar catches no rlits," tuidies crld notdojus ice to ilte latter, ''atnie systier ola rreenteyn L t helisve
Miltown Malbay, Mrs. Armstrong lives, However, the Cbateau was not the cradle as the aid nurme quain]y teachen lier anti woauld ho at a lsnvatge l yit lUniverity, aind creting I wo de-
ail alons, waiting for the tiie when she of the Montreal College, for a nical uilugasd as the eiiidilalLe ili xamiluatiels sn nominationalRiversitides-aneomar-
shall be called ta join those who were course of! tudies had been inaugura'.ed the man," so the methol of the nurses rets as compar, iw th utn aînutholic osiclditie -the1Queen'uaCol-
dear te ber, wbo died years and years as far back as 1767, when Curé Curoteo, wisdeou stands over fer thtehild's nue- supis who f.osk oy tîLe Egi a Cork and Gtway, the other
ago. of Longue Pointe, opened a college i cessor. How ofter. in reading those stusdir. In Cincinnati, owever, statia- .fr Protestant diasenter , iLte aetab-

The days that she bas lived through bis presbytery, and it Was in 1773 that, cutting, stinging phrases, one wish<s tics upon this very point Lad heen gab- lin< d in the North. The rumunar in
bave been fraught with the most wpn- the institution was transferred to tl e they might create a calmer atmosphere, ered, and they showd that hte psupil ciauuilngi mich anxity in the West,
derful events of the world'n history, but j city. that thers might come wit b hemra senne taking the foreigi lacagaigea not eny whernProtenstantstudentt who are now
the particular period that impressed its T'hs building forming the subject of Of clear-eyed juatice and patience with setod as well in English sulijr cts as .ct edPcatedt in Galway College wil , it i
events most firmly upon Mrs. Arm. the preent sketch was need as a col- vreng doers and foolish menmibers wbich who had contined thenaseives b Let l e d feared, be depriveda of Uliiversity educa-
"trong's memory was that of the great lege until te sud, a! 1861, hen the miight permit the good seed te linger ter, but, on iive whole, better. Tiais ,n sty canot affrd-toener the
.rish rebellion of 1798, when she wasa prieste of the Seminar' of St. Sulpice and take root! As it la, me vit sud seaisil>'expineid uspon the r'asa e'Uhiversity of Dnblini. atrong dnubeare-
lass of 17. She tels etill of how Irinsh- ceded it ta Ine military authorities for pointed are occasio.nal comments, soajt, asasumption t at tie mnore usreitiatas istoisne the williignes of the Northern
men were hangedar shot or imprisoned the accommodation oftheregular troops yt o ridiculous, the crowiing similes, telligent and ienrg.io a w' Prtr as to a c thnoiatio
without trials and of the reigu of terror then coming to Canada in large num- and o bitterly unjunt a charge now snd these who denred ohe Mure-cx l UenivPr.'sbyîeriuns t aceept a denamination-
which beld for years. bers. The pupils were remoed to the then, that no good ever comes of wht, curriculum Fr his part, lie affirmed -aUniversil>.*

Mrs. Armstrong is still able te walk Grand Seminary building on Sherbrooke might work wonders. trongly the pedagogi til value ! ofaINDUSTRIAL EXHlieN.
and t care for bermself and ber little cot- street, a portion of which they occupied Unlesse isin the good that comes of foreign language in connection with ethe
tage by theaid whicherkindlyneigh. until eir present pacious preme rare praise If Mr. Thorne can sparkle study of the mother tongue. ThIih Iusiti Leag are e-

tage >' ib aid hicb er lndi>'neigb unth Ibei pres-ut pacies pr-ias.Cel__ing v(-r____ civingver> encreagin irsplta vaIhei
bors ive ber- She la thin and slightly were built. cruelly on the brow he fouts, Le ean no circular entcthesholding cf au Indus-
deai, but bsr sight is good sud ber Menwhile, a portion of the old col- less softly and clearly haloe a the!ad he
menier>'cîsar. Ber drese as simple, loge &rounds van said tae idt>'and arevunI- And,1 formoce, ho bsmms upon S.MRY SCutHI'YOUN ME'S lit htiion hencutreutv.r.Wtbsh,
but a cap sud apron a! snowy vhitsnfss new ftrers the ha>' market, sud in 1871 the favorite cf the man>', fer- in the elbaiu.Tt ua 1v r.Wib
sie aiways parts of iL. der haLl s are Mn. Multi purchased th ecoliegm buld- latest number of the Glbe Revi e R N To R AN.o l ay
aime simple. At 4 or 5 o'clock each ing and art of the grounds. Since pays court te a man wbom everytone| , .RND CONCERT AND DiAWIN Futrta. bis ympathy with ibis movre-
fternoon ber day iu finished and she then the crrounding wall bas disap speaks of witb gentle, yet fervent praise, A pecial Concert ia now in course of amnt. ibe cirouare requeting t

locks ber cottage door and retires for peared, high and substantial buildings -Charles Warren Stoddart. Those who pri-paration by the St. Mary's Yoasung Jurd Mayor o I)abi n te call a
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